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~ ". ',~ Students inducted into honor society. 
Soles for Souls - Refuge Shoe 
Drive 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Campus-wide 
CPB Christmas Decorations 
12 p.m. to 1 p.m. 
Prince Lawn 
Holiday Tree Lighting 
5 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Atheneum Hall 
Students Holiday Potluck 
Dinner 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Lib Jackson Student Center 
Men's Basketball vs. 
Presbyterian 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Williams-Brice Kimbel Arena 
Jazz After Hours 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Wheelwright Auditorium 
II·~ r:l:~"1J r.t.\V_ 
"Portfolios" Opening Reception 
4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Rebecca Randall Bryan Art Gallery 
Flute Studio Recital 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Edwards Recital Hall 
CPB Late Night Bingo 
10 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
The Commons 
Play 'The Dead Guy' 
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Edwards Building, Black Box 
Theater 
CPB Concert - Jessica Sonner 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Wall Auditorium 
Discovery Day 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wheelwright Auditorium 
December 1 - December 7 , 2008 
November 12 
Verbal Assault 
CCU DPS officers responded to 
the Woods residence area in 
reference to a fight. The officers 
did not observe anyone fighting. 
The victims were interviewed 
as well as the subjects. No one 
wanted to press charges and all 
persons involved were asked to 
stay away from each other. 
November 12 
Assault 
CCU DPS officers responded to 
I the University Place activity house 
in reference to an assault. The 
officers interviewed the victim and 
then located and interviewed the 
subject. The subject was arrested 
and transported to the Horry 
County Detention Center. 
November 14 
Underage possession of alcohol 
While on patrol CCU DPS officers 
observed several subjects 
with alcohol in their possession. 
The subjects were interviewed, 
one was determined to be of legal 
age and two were not of legal age. 
The subject who was older than 
21 was given a citation for open 
container in public, the others 
were given citations for underage 
possession. 
November 14 
Possession of marijuana, 
Underage possession of alcohol, 
trespassing 
CCU DPS officers responded to 
University Place in reference 
to a possible marijuana use 
complaint. The officers located the 
subject apartment and interviewed 
the occupants. During the 
interview alcohol and marijuana 
were discovered. One of the 
occupants was not a resident 
and was given a warning for 
trespassing. The other subject was 
given a citation for possession of 
marijuana, and the alcohol was 
disposed of. 
November 14 
Burglary 
The victim reported to a CCU 
DPS officer that his/her personal 
property was missing from his/her 
apartment. 
ovem e 5 
Underage possession of 
Alcohol, possession of 
paraphernalia 
CCU DPS officers responded to a 
noise complaint in 
University Place. While 
investigating the complaint they 
discovered occupants of the 
apartment were in possession 
of alcohol and paraphernalia. All 
subjects were referred into the 
Campus Judicial System. 
THE CHANTICLEER is committed to accuracy. 
Please contact the editor to report mistakes at 
chanticleer@coastal.edu or (843) 349-2330. 
MAGNOLIA LA E 
- In volume 46, issue 5 of The Chanticleer, the 
article about the movie on page 11 should have 
ended with "'Changeling' will captivate you." 
--- I\PARTf E:.N'r HOM 
You'll L o v e Livi ng Here! 
November 17 
Burglary 
The complainant reported to CCU 
DPS officers that someone broke 
in, entered the clubhouse and 
removed property belonging to 
the business.The case is under 
investigation. 
.~ 
Brand NeW-Phase II 
Summer 2009 
ACcepting Reservations 
• Walk to CCU Campus 
• Free High Speed 
Wireless Internet 
• Free Cable lV 
• Full Size Washer & Dryer 
• Microwave Oven - In the same issue, in the Be Heard section on 
page 15, the picture of Rachel Pedersen in the top 
left corner should have been of Carter Allen. l7]L:tj~~J~t . Refrigerator/lee-maker r~l; • Dishwasher 
• Plush Carpeting 
- In the same issue, the jump on page 13 should 
have read "Fashion". 
- In volume 46, issue 4 of The Chanticleer, the 
student who won the PGA tournament was Lindsay 
Renolds. . 
NEWS: Claire Arambula 
FEATURES: Ryan D'Aliesandro 
OPINION: Stock Photo 
SPORTS: Claire Arambula 
• Walk-in Closets ~=~"~7~di,Dt~~I=~=~=5!~ . Vaulted Ceilings 
1-" • Ceiling Fans 
D iscounts/Move-In Specials! 
O ffice Hours: 
Mon - Fri: 9am - 4pm 
1512 Hicks Ci rcle 
Conway, SC 29526 
(843) 234-1188 
• Extra Storage 
• Patio/Baleon 
• Sparkling Pool 
• Centrally Located 
• On-site Management 
• 24 Hour Emergency 
Maintenance 
• I nstant Application 
Processing 
• No A pplication Fees 
• Roommate/Sublease 
Available 
magnolialane@lanecompany.com 
www.magnolialaneapartments.com 
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CCU's communication honor society welcomes new inductees in recent ceremony and provides them 
JASO KULL AN For The Chanticleer 
Current members of Upsilon Eta pose ith ne 0 pag 0 
-
Proposal to prohibit use of tobacco products on campus recently vetoed by SGA president 
CLAIRE ARAMBULA Editor 
. 17, Coa tal 
tud nt 
uld b promoting h althi f 
m k f. 
nly 
• mpu \\ r u 
m ing: thi 
th entire C'C 
We're all adults and 
if someone wants 
to smoke and ruin 
their lungs that is 
their choice to make. 
It s nothing illegal so 
why does it matter so 
much? 
OKI G 
continued on page 06 
Fea u es Editor 
4 THE CHANTIClffR 
1~I;ll~I'[.I •• 9 
Claire'Arambula 
Editor 
Maegen Sweat 
Assistant Editor 
Brandon Lockett 
Art Director 
Kyle Drapeau 
Business Manager 
Ashleev Williamson 
News Edffor 
Elaine Urban 
Features Editor 
Nick Mamary 
Sports Editor 
Jessica Green 
Viewpoints Editor 
Shawn Sines 
Business Writer 
Kevin Hanes t Josh Brown, Barbara AstrlO.iJ Dave Ward, Colin Buxton, vanessa 
Jemmott, Elijah Black 
Staff Writers 
Ryan 0' Alessandro, Ashley Clark, 
Garrett McGee, Kevin Young 
Photographers 
Issac Bailey, Mona Prufer 
Media Advisers 
On Campus Location: 
Student Center 206 L 
Mailing Address 
P.O. Box 261954 
Conway, S.C., 29528 
Web site 
ww2. coastal. edu/chanticlee r 
News Office 
(843) 349-2330 
General e-mail 
chanticleer@coastal.edu 
Advertising e-mail 
kadrapea@coastal,edu 
letters to the editor and 
submissions are welcome from the 
CCU community. Submissions should 
not exceed 300 words and must 
include the name and phone number. 
Submission does not guarantee 
publication. The Chanticleer reserves 
the right to edit for libel , style and 
space. 
Articles and editorials in The 
Chanticleer do not necessarily express 
the opinions of the university's student 
body, administration, faculty or staff. 
Advertisements are paid 
advertisements and reflect the views 
and opinions of the advertiser, not 
The Chanticleer or Coastal Carolina 
University. 
Some material MAY NOT be suitable 
for people under 17. 
December 1 - December 7, 2008 
Come eniol the f E and P I 
of living on campus at UNIVERSITY SUITES 
BEDROOM #3 
13'-6" x 11'·4" 
DOWN 
BEDROOM #4 
13'-6" X 11'-4" 
Third Floor Plan 
BEDROOM #1 
13'-6" x 10'·3" 
BEDROOM #2 
13'-6" X 11'-4" 
Second Floor Plan 
LIVING ROOM 
18'·11" X 13'-6" 
First Floor Plan 
NEW Student Community 
Now Leasing for 
January 20091 
• Townhome Style - No one above or below you 
• 4 Bedroom / 4 1/2 Bath 
• Walk or Ride your bike to campus! 
• Parking at your front door • Extra large brick patio 
• Close to campus & Next to Horry Georgetown Tech 
• FREE ranning, Pool, and Clubhouse 
• Unlike anything else! 
\ I / 
Welcome to the "SUITE LIFE" 
Call today and see how 
University Suites offers you more! 
University Suites · 349·1010 
2241 Technology Drive - behind Food Lion off 501 • www.universitysuites.net 
)8 
. December 1 - December 7, 2008 
he assistant editor shares thoughts on what the election of President Barac 
MAEGEN SWEAT. Assistan Editor 
ELECTIO 
continued on page 06 
of change 0 t e co n 
6 
INDUCTION, 
from page 03 
graduate. chool was not very good 
• for Setzer until Walker encouraged 
her to accept the ociet)·. 
invitation. 
,.} was initially e 'cited just 
b all e I've orked reall.' hard 
and [Upsilon Etal really validated 
that" etzer. aid. "but after I 
re arched it a bit more I r alized 
Up ilon Eta \\ a om thing other 
than a tidbit on m) re ume." 
To b induct dint 
Tp iIon Etc. , a tudent mu h 
)mm nd'd h an in truct r 
L .. no .1 B lu n. Eugen . 
B II.un) JI . KlInb I) Bi knt:11 
( a ('hurch. B 11 ('h lrl 
Edward, Tla) Flo)u, Tlffan 
1. Ka .lrjian. hi., 1 logan. 
Rachel Ma kIt: ,Lu t' 1ag~1 
Jacoh 1ar hall. Philip 1'. Ma e) 
Jr.. tephanie Mu id., Chn 
(h rholt. Janelle etZer. William 
mith. Maegen S\\ eat. Amanda 
Val.quez. Marci Weinsto k and 
hi y William on. 
For more information. contact 
Walker at dwalker@ coa ta1.euu. 
or visit th UI silon Eta Web ite at 
\ \\ w.l.:oa. tal.edu/communicationl 
ociety.html. 
SMOKING 
from page 03 
computer science major. believes 
in the freedom of choice. 
"I am not thrilled with the 
gazebo. even. but \\c comply 
with it," said Clay. "[SGA] 
. hould at lea t give the gazebo 
plan a chance to see if it \ orks. 
Any ay. who i.' SGA to tell us 
\\ hat we can or can't do. " 
"It' ad and pathetic the) 
ha\ e nothing hetter to do \\ ith 
their Ii e If \\ e \\ ant a mom. 
'lime back hom ," aid 
rom paa 05 
Thl \ a a hange. 
1 h nr t pia e I sought to a k 
ab ut th hangl: \\ ould h for th 
on It l;oul directl) afr; ,t: our 
militar) force . 
Ac rding to United tate. 
:v1arine Corp. PFe Ryan 
Lanca't r, mo t pople in th 
Marinl: were urpli cd of 
Obama" \\ in. 
" obody here expected 
him to win. I think it's going to 
affect our deployments. If they 
pull liS out of Iraq. it's going to 
SPOTLIGHT, 
from page 03 
published are titled "Playboy 
Playmate Curve: Change 
in Facial and Body F ature 
Preference Across ocial and 
Economic Condition .. , and 
"Popularity in Environmental 
Context: Facial Feature 
As. e. ' ment of.AmeIican Movie 
Actre .. e. :. 
Both articles ent r on the 
, ame id a. During "hard time" 
I 'opl prefer a certain et of 
feature l)ll a oman. \\'h n time 
ar good. though. p ople pr fer 
another t f ~ aturc 
For 
Ith t, 
rabl:d in South Gt:orgia. voted for 
Ohama. mainly hCL:au e he \\ a a 
Democrat and doe 'n't vote outside 
of pa11y lines. 
"He was not exactly my 
December 1 - December 7 , 2008 
a. an archival tudy ranging from 
the year 1960 to :WOO. Also in 
. ocial and economical hard times. 
the playmate of the year had more 
mature feature .. In hard time .. 
older. taller and heavier playmate 
with smaller eye. were more 
popular. When time. were good th.e 
playmates of the year were horter. 
lighter and all around younger 
looking. 
Pettijohn a1. 0 ha. :tudi on 
fa 'ial feature of mal actor. 
helping the medi 'all) unin ur d 
b com in ured," md Legr . \\ ho 
doe n't ote out ide of part) line. 
A;' for her reaction to the 
clection. Legre achmted he \\<1 
very harp). 
"I thought it \\ as great. It': a 
hi. torical moment for history. a 
\ 'ell a: minoritie .. evcryone. He 
habitat left for the Venu. Fly trap due 
to human development. 
ot much is known about thi . 
camivorou. ,pecies of plant. making 
it a perfect opportunity for Luken 
to become an expert on the. uhj ct. 
tudie.' hm e heen conducted 
ob, erving the strange catIllg habit of 
the Venus Fly trap. but rarely about 
the fl) trap in the \\ ild. 
"The e plant ha\ e been :hipped 
around the \\ orld to botanical 
garden and commercial gro r. 
It' a fa inating and \~f) unique 
plant." aid Luken. 
Luken' finding 
P t r Crane. th dir 
a more do\\ n to earth p r on." 
continu I John on. \\ ho doe not 
follO\\ party line. \h n \oting. 
the opinion of man. 
American varied gr atly. one thing 
i for certain: hange i:-; here. 
D'ecem 
an 
mat 
D'ecember 1 - December 7, 2008 
As seniors graduate, there is uncertainty about career future 
any students 0 not feel equipped to deal 
LAURE MORRIS For The Chanticleer 
ith D l:emher c lmmencement n~ht 
r lind the c mer, man) emor an:: tarlln~ 
to a k.·· hat d I do n xt?" If tnne 
to tart looking tor a career that uit the 
tudent be t. 
.. , am u lit Ie n'IVou:' aid enior 
marketing major jehu\: I ... cotto "1 am 
not ner u~ a1 Ollt finding a job, but 
intervie\\ ing for it t nifie me." 
In fact, according to Kin 'ey & 
Compan,', a ,::,lobal management con ultmg 
finn. m re than 60 percent of tud nt h 
graduate e ch year agre \ ith Scott. 
"The fir t tep i ' for the appli ant t 
remember that thi . L a chance for u to get 
arc 
neat nd pre d and a bit con en all e, 
E en If e ery ne' \ earing Jean upon 
JOB PREP. 
continued on page 12 
2246 Highway 501 • University Shop es· laza 
Conway Location • www.eggsupgrill.co 
EG SUP 
GRIL 
All The Ingredients To Make You Smile 
OPE E E 
6am-2pm 
AVAILABLE HERE 
Stuaents are encouraged to see he world despite he cos 
VA ESSA JE OTT Staff Writer 
Photo courtesy of CYST 
Children practice for hours 0 perfect dance. 
BARB ASTRI I Staff Wr er 
7 
Decemb 
emorial 
MAEGEN 
exhibitio 
the Iraq 
on the P 
The 
y the p 
hi tory d 
a well a 
the Reb 
Gallery 
Friend 
The 
December 1 - December 7, 2008 
• I e 
Photo by Maegen Sweat 
emorial honors lost lives of soldiers who fought in the war In Iraq. 
MAEGEN SWEAT. Assistant Editor 
In obsen ance of Veteran 
Day. Coa tal C rolina Vniver ity 
hosted "Eye Wide Open: An 
e hibition on th human co:t of 
the traq var." on TO. 10 and 11 
on the Prince Lav. n. 
The e hibit v.a pon ored 
by the politic . geography and 
hi. tory department: of CCU. 
as v. ell as the Globalist Club. 
the Rebecca Randall Bryan Art 
GaUery and the Fi e Ri er 
Friend Meeting of Con v. ay. 
The exhibit i. a memorial 
that honors lives 10. t in the Iraq 
War. a: \\ ell a cal1 attention to 
the financial co t of war. For each 
ervice per on killed, a pair of 
boots i di played a v. ell a their 
name, age and hometown. 
Grace Gifford. clerk of the 
Five Rivers Friend Meeting \\ho 
wa working the exhibit, said 
there have been 53 South Carolina 
ca. ualtie. inee the beginning of 
the Iraq War alone. excluding the 
ca ualtie in Afghani tan. 
Gifford explained that 
while the event i pon ored by 
everal CCU department and 
organizations it wa friends that 
brought up the idea of having the 
exhibit on campu . 
"The Five Rivers Friend , 
Quakers and the American 
Service Committee are the group 
that came up ith the concept of 
it. It tarted out being a national 
e hibit. with [repre::entatlon of] 
all ~o]dier from all tate . 0\ er 
a period of tim . in taBing an 
e 'hibit of that. ize ju t got too 
e p n. i e and umber orne. Ea h 
tate too' theIr own coll ction t 
their area," aid Gifford. 
According to Gifford, th 
exhibit at ceu \\ ju t the 
cond in -tallation in South 
Carolina. 
., he fir~t one wa in lun . 
a pan of the Florence Exhibit 
Cent r annual Methodi t 
Conference," he aid. 
Ja. n SiI I'm n. another 
repre entati e from the Fi\ e 
Fri nd Communit v. ho al 0 
volunte red hi time to v. ork at 
the e hibit, aid he i compl tel 
oppo ed to the rar. e 'plaining 
v. h he i. 0 onnccted to the 
project. 
"I don't think this war hould 
ha\ e started in the fir t place. It 
wa a mi take and I ju. t don't 
think there really i' meaning to it. 
We can't even get an) thing out of 
it," aid Silverman. 
"We 're ju t trying to get the 
word out by telling the people 
that this i not a very good idea 
and we should bring our troop. 
• 
than' hanging up a wreath .. " 
Gib on aid. 
There wa a noteb k for 
tudent who 
ign d the comm nt n t b 
wa junior p.. h lo!!), m ~ r 
Darielle Joe. 
To Joe, the 
lot of emotion tie to 
thl: military. 
.. 1) boyfri nd i a tua]). in 
the Air Force and my littl brother 
i . igning up for th Marin ," 
aid Joe. 
"It'~ ju t amazing that people 
actually care ab Ul other p pIe 
than them el e . I v. ent b 
and read orne of the people' 
[information on the boot 1 and 
they were actually real people 
with real familie . 'What if that 
wa u .. my father or m brother." 
he explained. "I ju t really 
appreciate thi ." 
people to gain a n e of their 
fin ncial stabilit .. a ell a 
pro iding h lpful referen e 
\\ hen d ciding on hat to exp 
in the utur . The on ept f 
plannin.=- i dire l1y Irelat d to 
financial u ce - for b th 
orp ratl nand mdl idu 1 
alike. 
To formulate 
an m caz1 
'Detailing every 
expense enables 
one to gain a 
sense of where 
they a~e able 
to cut bac to 
in~ nnation to 
gin budget. 
any p tential 
plannin!! or future 
provide room for 
utu~e goals. 1 
xp n e wlli n t b u ful. 
Al 0, an a urat repre ent ti n 
of monthly in om 1 JU I a 
e ential \\ hen det rmining 
the affi rdability of a partl ular 
expen e. a i th cone teo 't f 
th e p n~ it elf. 
B.' etting appr priate 
am unt for e pe ted in om 
and a h-fl w, ne i pro ided 
the po'. ibility of re chinn an 
financial 0' a1. E pe iaIly ~ r 
. tudent , when mone i car e, ucce . 
10 - THE (~HANTICLFER 
where campus culture and entertainment collide 
Photo courtesy of CCU Athletics 
TOP LEFT: Michael Kea gets poetic and reads "Untitled~ to an audience in the CINO Grille. TOP RIGHT: Professor 
Scott Pleasant plays "All Night Long" by ACDC on his ukulele. BOTTOM LEFT: Brandon Wolf shares words. BOTTOM 
CENTER: Dave Weber, president of Sigma Tau Delta English honor society, reads the poem "Apologies" for a small 
audience. BOTTOM RIGHT: Caleb Labarre plays an acoustic version of a Reliant K song. 
2008 
de 
December 1 - December 7, 2008 
FILM , , 
•••• I~ 
Scott stars in a comedy film that will have vi~wers roaring in laughter 
Kari Vander Weit . For The Chanticleer 
"R . ole 10d I " a om d_ 
\\ riltt:n b) Paul Rudd an 
dir t d Da id \\ain, t 11 
eon!munit. \.:1"\ iet: 0\ t:r "'0 da. ~ 
in jail. thinking the. rei, cd 
a get- ut-of-jail-fi r-fi' c card. 
Ho\ \ r. th du ha no idea 
'A Fine F e 
t r 
z 
, • I g 
Debut album encompasses every relateable facet of love 
ASHLE~Y WILLIAMSON News Editor 
E\ I?f) b d) can ppn:ciate 
ongs about 1m e. B) this 
point. mo. tofu ha\c I d. 
probabl) 10 t and 10\ t:d aeain 
and. chan I?S an..:. th re r qUilt: 
a f 10\ eng. c\ ef) ne l:an 
Photo courtesy of CCU AthletiCS 
"One Cell in the Sea" is Sudol's first album. 
dl in tht: 't:a fr m "On II in th 
ung 
nab tt r d nptl n. 
11 
5 6 
5 4 3 . 1 
7 8 5 
1 2 8 6 
7 5 3 2 
5 8 4 7 
6 " 9 3 2 
9 2 
Courtesy of daiJysudo u.co an r on pa 
12 THE CH.ANTIClEf:R 
Students become future bone marrow donors in one easy step 
Photo courtesy of STAR 
CCU students sign up to donate bone marrow if ever needed to save someone else's life. 
ASHLEEY WILLIAMSON. News Editor 
Coa tal Carolina Uni er:ity held 
i first b ne marrow drive on the Lib 
Jack on tudent Center Deck op No . 12. 
to increa 'e awarene. " of the dire need for 
marrow donor acro the nation. 
The dri e wa hosted by the Student 
Takin:- Active Re ponsibilit* organization 
in conjunction with The ational Marrow 
Donor Program. and allO\ ed . tudent. 
faculty and tafl to register for free with the 
1 'MDP to be a bone malTO\ donor. 
Th process of regi:tering took several 
minute • but members of STAR and 
olunteers for the program were there 
to help. Candidates filled out necessary 
papawork nd u ed Q-tip to gather D A 
from the in ide of the mouth. 
Tar. ha Rivers. account executive for the 
MDP. i one of only two repre. entative: 
in the entire ~ tate of South Carolina. Rivers 
aid. he enjoys traveling all over the state 
ho ling drive' because he get to be a part 
of, uch a rewarding cau. e. 
"You feel like )ou're making 
a difference, and you're having an 
opportunity in the long run to help and ave 
a life," aid Ri er. about tho e who. ign up 
for the program. "Someone that i a perfect 
stranger can ave a life. To actually be a 
part of that. I think it is ju t awe orne," he 
aid. 
STAR. an organization known best for 
it: dedication to community service on 
and off campu .. organized the e ent after 
Chris Martin, a former CCU staff member. 
contacted the MDP about having the 
organization come for a marrow drive. 
Two years ago. Martin was working 
a an administrati e coordinator in the 
Wall College of Bu ·ine .. when he wa. 
diagno ed with leukemia and therefore had 
to retire. he. aid. Today. thanks to bone 
marrow a. pirations and blood work. she is 
cancer-free. 
"It wa. just two year. la. t month I had 
my new. econd birthday," said Martin. 
miling and shO\ ing off her survivor pin 
fastened to her blou. e. 
'" feel .0 fortunate to be alive. I feel it 
i my mission now to give back and to do 
everything I can to help other people who 
have to go through what I went through," 
. he said. 
Signing up and providing a 0 A. ample 
does not nece sarily obligate one to go 
through with the proce ... aid Martin. The 
MDP keep the individual's information 
and if a patient finds a bone marrow match 
with anybody regi tered in the program, the 
potential donor is then called and a. ked if 
MARROW, 
continued on page 1 3 
JOB PREP, 
from page 07 
arrival. the student is better off. howing up 
in bu ine attire. A little personality can 
be added to an outfit with a unique tie or 
fun jewelry, and. tudents . hould be sure to 
have clean and manicured nails. 
Another tip from Dyer: "make sure you 
know where you are going beforehand, 
arrive early and get background on the 
company before 'ou enter the inter i w.'· 
Being .'llrl: of tht; location of the 
inter iew site i important. If the 
inter iewee gets lo:t try ing to find it and 
show: up late. it look bad. Arriving 15 
minute early allow for orne breathing 
time and gi eS a fe minute to rehear e 
~hat i. being. aid and to check 0 erall 
appearance be for enterino the int rview. 
Another tip: bring nece sary 
do umentation. including extra c pie of 
_ our re ume. pa port. dri er' licen e, 
December 1 - December 7, 2008 
-. Social Security card and a portfolio of 
writing sample or other profe ional work. 
The applicant. hould make sur~ to sell 
them. elf in the interview. The indi idual 
. hould develop a 25- econd . ale_ pitch 
that explain what he or he is capable 
of. In the busine. world thi i. called an 
"elevator speech." 
Finally .. tudents shouldn't neglect 
to a k que.:tion . If confu_ed about 
something, a. k. After the interview, the 
applicant. hould send a handwritten note 
or friendly e-mail thanking the per on \\ ho 
did the intel icwing for hi. /her time. If 
no word come after a week. th tude nt 
hould follow up with a phon call a king 
\\ hen th )' can e, 'pect to hear a final 
deci ion. 
"The bl: t thing to do after graduation 
i to apply for a many job a p ible." 
aid Dyer. HTr* to get man* inter il: and 
prepare your elf for all of them. That wa 
if one company doe 'n't accept _ u. you 
will alway have a backup plan." 
----------------------
TRAVEL, 
from page 07 
ok. Think of the study abroad programs 
that are available through Coastal Carolina 
University. such a. Mayme ters 
\ rth it in the end. By eeing th \ alue of 
the \ orld beyond tho e minor detail the 
·tudent' opinion and outlook on life could 
mean the world of difference. The tudent 
may even find a call in life. 
Potential companie. that 
abroad. If the. tudent ha. 
scholar -hips or financial aid 
these can be u:ed low' rds llch 
programs. If the. tudent doe. 
not ha e the. e. there are alwa* . 
loan .. 
De pite the hassle of paying 
it off. taking out a loan to travel 
is :trongly encouraged. The 
experience that students take 
away from a trip abroad gi es 
"Despite the 
hassle of 
paying it off, 
taking out a 
loan to travel 
is strongly 
encouraged. " 
may hire the tudent in the 
future may also be quite 
impre ed an.d appreciate 
candidate who have tudied 
or tra eled abroad. When 
traveler who ee the world 
differently. return home. they 
often ha e a ne\ ' en of 
appreciation for their home 
and life. 
o much more value to the perspective on 
life than taking a loan out for a car. 
U the . tudent can look beyond the 
worries of where the money comes from: 
it i. a guarantee that it is all the more 
Student without a 
doubt hould take the plunge; take the 
opportunity to make a difference in the 
life of another. and in their own Ii e . 
E eryone . hould ee and feel what the re-t 
of the world ha. to offer. 
Coffee lounge -Internet Cafe' Gourmet Coffe' BaKe Shop Pastries' Specialty Coffee Orin s 
I 
Barefoot Londing I 
4830 Hwy. 17 Soutfi I 
North Myrtle Bea(h, S( I 
843.427.4469 : 
LOCATED BESIDE KlIG'S KITES I 
----------------------------
h 
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MARROW, 
from page 12 
he or he i '" iIling to donate orne 
of hi or her marr '". 
"It i n t like) ou're giving 
a a. one of your organ., it' bone 
man'ow that in four to , i \\ eek 
will gTm ba"ck. -, Martin p inted 
out. "The) [donor] ould be call d 
in a. :ar: the. rna. n er b call d: 
arr 
\\ '" \ .marr '" .org ~ r further 
infonnation on regi terin o \\ ith th 
MDP. 
Young dancers patiently ait fo 
TCRACK 
from page,07 
C 'BT'.) uno. bu r) tal nt 
dan r. 
L ad b arH ti dlf 1 r 
Liz 1ata. p r11 fIner 'Th 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ -- - ----
DA 
seni 
"We 
bec6 
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uAWKlrOur 
R~cent proposals to prohibit smoking on campus leaves many angrily 
CHANTICLEER STAFF. Editorial 
. ATfE TTIO ALL 
Tl'OE T : (' a tal Car 1m' 
~ r th 
Th r 
DANIELLA CLAY 
senior computer science major: 
I We should be aI/owed to smoke 
because its our choice, not theirs. 
MARK HANSELMAN 
junior early childhood education 
major: It should be because I don 
ant to suffer from secondhand 
sma e." 
e an? 
HAUNCEY SHOWDOWN 
.---------------------------------
• 
ASHLEEY WILLIAMSO • News Edi or 
I hat cigarette. The 
ten h that the cancer-
au iog lollip pIa e on 
m ker ' clothing. hand < nd 
breath i enough to make a 
n n moker gag. 
t;nfortunately though'.. 
truth be told: I am one of 
1 0 cIa s every day re king 
of ciQ" rette moke - unle 
of cour e. I pray om of 
my delectable Pari Hilton 
perfume on before entering 
the classroom. Then I . m 11 
r ally go d. Mmmmm. 
But back let' get back to 
the point here. I am no longer 
a moker by choice but by 
addiction. 
I began smokingju. t for 
fun t 13 years of age and. 
by age 16 I wa. moking a 
k a day. It wa 'n't just for 
fun anymore. The nicotine 
had done what it does best: 
conditioned my brain cells 
into belie jng I needed it to 
get through the day. 
Today, I still moke 
a pack a day. Go ahead 
and add that up; a pack of 
cigarette ,on a erage. co t 
4. Therefore, a moker 
who. moke ' a pa k a day 
\\-iIl pen I $1,460 a year on 
he harmful nd awfully 
unnap aling habit. 
inint:? b olutel). But 
a long a T m till addi t d 
to th di gu ting cancer 
tick, I will be moking 
them, and I'll be damned if I 
10 e my right to ,moke them 
on campu e peciaHy given 
the fact that we are living in 
a county wh re smoking ha 
. et to be bann din puhlic. 
I do r~alize that veral 
'tate and t: en certain 
cities and countie in outh 
Carolina have banned 
moking in public, and 
for that, I appJaud the 
government. Hey. if I had it 
my way, cigarettes would bt: 
made illegal and therefore. 
I'd have no choice but to quit 
smoking. 
I've tried everal time 
to quit but to no a aiL 
unfortunatel).Ifl' e got 
four buck and a gao tat ion 
nearby. I'm buying myself a 
pack of . moke . I ju t need 
them and any -moker can 
empathize with that. 
Thi i how I t:e it: :ure, 
Coa tal Carolina niversity 
ha. the right to ban. making. 
¥t'e do hme a tudent 
Go ernment A. . ociation for 
a rca on. 
Howev r. I don't think 
it fair to ingle out ceu 
among. tall th other public 
in. titution~ in the county 
when it come to moking 
law~. 
\Ve've already 
imp] mented the freaking 
gaz bo , ha e we not? nd if 
I m not mistaken, it ha. been 
clearly identified that the e 
gazebo' are being utilized to 
the fulle ,t e tent. 
o give u moker a 
break. 
\Ve re no longer crowding 
around in front of building, 
we're no long r moking 
here er we feel like and 
we're definitely not polluting 
the air any more or les. 
than driver. do every da a' 
they drive their cars down 
Univer ity Boulevard. 
ntil a law i passed in 
Horry County regarding the 
publ ic use of tobacco, let us 
maintain our right to head to 
a gaze , light up and take 
our \\- ll-de. erved moke 
hreak bet 'cen cia sC:. 
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AEGEN SWEAT I tant E:.ditor 
Let ju t a), n the 
average collecre campu . 
on fourth th tudent, 
fa ulty and re 
m ker .• t only are the 
pop] allowed t . moke 
on campu and around 
other non m ker', they al 0 
cho e to pollute the air 
around tho e w 0 find it 
e tremely unplea ant. 
moking is a per 'onal 
preference. If you want to 
'moke and cau e harm to 
your health. be my gue. t. 
Howe er, there arc man~ 
pt:ople who want to keep 
themselves looking good, 
feeling good, and of cour 
melling good. 
Who are. moker -- who 
repre ent a . mall portion of 
the overall population -- to 
take those wishe~ away from 
everyone else'? 
While Coa tal Carolina 
University has implemented 
new rule aying moking i 
only allowed in de 'ignated 
gazeho', \ eryday I ee 
p opJe ignoring that rule. 
Th y moke any\ ays, 
where er they want. 
Since mo -ing ha. h en 
re tricted a g od deal thi. 
year from pr iou. year , 
p rhap CC hould b n 
it from ch ] gr und 
It getller. 
If y u \\-ant. moke in 
your car off campu .. Smoke 
at your hou e. Don t bring it 
to eho I. 
You ne\ er know ho 
may be \\-atching y either. 
Many peop) think moking 
i. di guo tjn~ and it change 
their attitud and opinions 
on omeon when they ee 
them moking. 
Do you really want 
your profe' or and that 
hot potential date ee you 
puffing on a 'mell ... , cancer 
,tkk? Perhap. that hot 
date \ on't have '0 much 
"potential" anymore. 
Let put thi into 
another per pective. 
I f smoker' can bri ng 
their tohacco to puhlic 
place and chool ground , 
then ~h) shouldn't 
alcoholic' b allo~t:d to 
bring a beer ith th m, to 
drink whenever 'they feel 
th urge?' 
Granted there are a 
few It:g 1 di tinction , but 
it' the ame idea. Legally, 
you mu t b 21 to drink 
al oh.ol. and you mu t I 
to m e tobacco. If one 
i banned in publi place, 
houldn t the other be a 
well? Wh... hould a moker 
be allowed to bnng their 
tobac 0 around other , if 
an alcoholi can't bring 
hi be r. Maybe thi i 
om thing to think about. 
The b t olution. i' to 
keop your. moke at home. 
Don't bring it to the public 
and force them to indulge in 
your dirty habit. 
1 n recent month . 
CC ha been try ing to 
b come more em ironmcnt-
friendl . With n w re yling 
method, the utilization of 
olar power at the bu top 
and the implementation 
of bike path. , hanning 
m king on campu would 
definitely make CC a more 
u. taina I campu .. 
If CC enforce a 
100 percent non- moking 
campus. perhap \\-t:'d all be 
ju t a little bit h althier, and 
he abl to breath c1 an r air. 
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In-state rival CSU stomps on CCU football team in final game of the regular season 24-0 
CSU's No. 99 tight end Tyrese Harris stumbles past a Chanticleer defender and scores the first touchdo 
CCU ATHLETICS. For The Chanticleer 
In one of the colde t game in 
program hi tory, the Coa tal Carolina 
Univer ity football team truggled 
to find the end-zone and dropped 
a 24-0 in the regular eason finale 
again. t in- tate rival Charle t n 
Southern Uni ere it on o\'. 22 at 
Brook tadium. With their fi t-ever 
hutout 10 • the Chantideer fini h 
the. ea on at 6-6 and 1-4 in the Big 
South Conference. 
The fir t half \ . eorele' , 
with the han~ having the be t 
opp rtunitie. and dominating the 
time of p .. e . ion, holding the hall 
more than 20 minute . HO\\ c cr. 
CCU mi ed a pair of field goal 
attempt. including the 13 t with 
ju t more than a minut to go in th 
. econd quarter. 
:cored n its fir t dri'e f 
the econd half after getting the ball 
on it 0\\ n 16 on the pening kickoff. 
The Buc' marched 84 yard in ju 1 
si pIa) . capp d off b) quarterback 
Tribble Re e hitting ti!!ht end T)r 
Ham \" ith a 17- ard t uchdo\\ n 
pa 
fter a mi. ed field g( al n 
it cond lei n. again 
Jll( unkd a IO-play, 0-) rd dri\ 
and ~ und the nd z n 
2 I-yard touchdown pa in the right 
c mer of the end z ne to go up 12-0. 
The Bue went for two and con erted 
with Ree e again finding Murry in the 
nd zone. making it 14-0 C with 
1 : 19 to go in the third. 
A fumble ga e C the 
ball at the Chan 9- 'ard line and the 
Bue again put poin on the ard. 
The defen e held them out of the end 
zone. forcing a 26-yard field go I y 
John P glia to g up 17-0 with 1 :54 
to go in the c nte t. 
The Buc e led the \\in after 
apitalizing on another Chanticleer 
tum \ er. getting th b 11 at th C 
2 . On the first pia) of the dri, e. wide 
re ei, er Gerald t, en n picked up 
the ball on a trick pIa) and amper d 
the di tance for the t u hd \\ n . 
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HOOlS 
asketball falls to Coker in opener, 80-59 
ccu men's basketball team starts season off with loss to Coker Col due to missed shots, turnovers and controversial calls 
Photo by Greg Martin 
No. 4'guard Mario Sisinni attempts to advance the Chanticleers during the season opener against Coker College. 
GREG MARTIN. Staff Writer 
The night of Nov. 15 set the 
stage for the 2008-2009 men's 
basketball team home opener 
upset. 
The last time Coker College 
and Coastal Carolina Uni\'er ity 
met, the Chanticleer won 70- 5. 
This time, hm 'ever, the score \vas 
80-59. Coker at the final \ hi tie. 
Prior to the game. CCU kd 
the serie bet\\een thi match up 
13 games to 1. with that one 10 
in 19 8 by two POlI1t .1 o\'. 15 
ended \\ ith a final l:ore of 0-59. 
Coker. 
Steven "e ton' 3-pointer put 
Cet; ,head by three. at 16:00 left 
in the fir t half Coker regained 
the lead and clung to it execllting 
good fundamental . CCU was 
plagued by controver ial calls and 
tumo ers. To add to the Chant's 
defeat was their lack of . hooting. 
Good team chemistry howed 
in Anthony Breeze and Joe Harris 
combining for half the team' 
total points. Approximatel_, 10 15 
people were in attendance to 
witnes . promi ing taknt t at,is 
ne\ to CCU' team. 
Thi . ea on begin Chff Ellis' 
econd year a. eCl] head coach 
and thi particular game could be 
on:~idered a learning e.'perience 
for the c\ n new player'. • 
CCL;' \ om out a fend r 
allowed 14 pl int ... off fa t breaks 
in c mpari on to (Ct;' three 
point off fa t break . In addition. 
Coker cored 23 p 1I1t off 
turn ver alone. if CU \\ ere to 
eliminate UJrnm er and fa t break 
points. the~ would h:1\ e won by 
16 point:. 
Coach Elli . i tied for II th 
in Division I wins hy an active 
coach heading into the 200 -09 
season with 547 win ... 
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The CC~ men's soccer team fell to Winthrop in the Big South Men's Soccer Championship 
No.1 \Vinthrop Univer it defeated the 
second seeded Coa. tal Carolina Chanticleer. 
4-3 in double ovcI1ime in the title game 
of the 2008 Big South Men's Soccer 
Championship on 1 0 '. 16 at the CCU 
Soccer Field. Winthrop captured it. third 
e\ er champion. hip and received the Big 
South': automatic bid to the CAA Men '. 
Soccer Champion hip. 
The Big South Pla.'er of the Year, 
Winthrop' Daniel Re i\ 0, s ored his 14th 
goal of the season in the second 0 'e11ime 
to give the Eagle. their econd conference 
champion:hip in the lao t three ea 'on . 
Matthe\ koni ki ju t beal out a CU 
defender to knock the ball ide to ~iquel 
Casajuana. \ ho took the baH to\\ ard the 
end lin' ju t around the edge of the I -.'ard 
box and sen ed the ball to the mouth f the 
goal. Re i\ 0 made a run to the back po t 
and hammered the ball int the open n t for 
the v. in. 
\Vinthrop jumped out to a 2-0 lead aft r 
goal. by Michael Luk and Skonicki. Luk 
took ad\ antage of an earl~ foul out id th 
18-~ ard boo by CClJ. a. he buried the. hot 
into the top left corner in the ninth minut 
for his third of the season. Skonicki made 
it 2-0 when Grant 'Vi 'e delivered a perfect 
ervice on hi. head at the back po. t. 
The Chanticleer. fired back 24 econd: 
later a Tyler Mile wa able to .lip a hot 
by Patrick Mitrovich at the near po t from a 
tough angle on the end line. Le . than three 
minutes later the Chanticleer tied the match 
at 2-2 as Riley Phelp hammered home a 
nice service from Miles at the back po t. 
Mitro i h h Ip d pre en e the lead 
in he fir t half he t.opp d a p nalt. 
kick With 1.: 0 rem inin.::-. Rob Hunter 
took the 'hot and Mitro i h arne up 
v.it11anotherblg a\e. , 
The tv. 0 team \\ ent ba k and 
forth in the . e ond half \\ ith ea h 
team ha ing quality chance to take 
the lead. \Vinthr p nearJ \\ ent up "-
2 v.itb 25 minute to go in t le game. 
ceu had a great han e hen Hunter 
broke into j -yard b and ripped a 
cIo. e range. hot. but 1itro ich tood 
hi. ground to keep the m t h tied. 
CCU wa. the t am that broke 
through Jate in the game ~ it \\ a 
awarded it. ond penalt: h t of the 
game. It a Hunter again and thi 
time he buried II in the 7th minute. 
It 10 ked a if it might be 0 rer for th 
Eagle,. but k nicki came through 
big v. ith 21. ond to go in the game 
a he hammered h m a rebound 
ff the hot of H nl) KaJungi. Th 
Chanti leer. v.er v.hi tied t: r foul 
ju tout -id the b x and a free kick 
\\ ac hit by Rafa J t11 t \ a ,a\ ed. 
Kalungi a.ttempted a h t 0 the 
rebound and a ter it i k d 0\ er to 
Skonicki. ho queezed it by a eel 
defender. 
\ inthrop fini hed \ ith 22 . ho 
hile CC had] 9. It v. a ph) 1 al 
gam a the t 0 team ombin d-:7 
foul. 
konicki fini. hed the game with 
t 0 goal \\ hile Re\ i\ 0 had a goal and 
an a . i 1. 1 1ile fini ~hed with a goal 
and an a'. i. t a. Hunter, Re ino. and 
Phelp' had a goal each. 
Mitrovich fini. hed \\ ith four. ave 
and imprm ed to 14-4-1 n the year 
CCU's Phillip Latham fall to 10-9-1. 
A defeated CCU Head Coach 
Shaun Docking kept a po ilive attitude 
u ." 
oni ki a named Toum m nt 
1 P for hi pia. in \ 'mthrop' threP 
\ in .. Joining Konicki on th All-
Tournament Team \.. re teammate 
Re\ i 0, Otto Loew) and Cam ron 
Alk ni . Kyle Ru ~ell, Hunter nd 
Ro Kelly from runner-up CC 
al earn d AH-Toum m nt h nor 
Liberty and t: C-A h \ iIIe pia d 
tv. 0 play r on the quad. The 
Flame • Jo_hua Boat ng and C mer 
eha tian were Join d by he Bull g 
P trick Tate and Ale Morr MI' 
me 
tough deci. ion. that \\ er m de on the 
field and ne\er ga e up or 10 ight 
of our goal for the 'ca n," he aid. 
The coach continued, "All the credit to 
haun Docking and Co . tal Carolina 
for making it a great college game to 
watch:' 
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